
 

 

 
 

London’s most Instagrammed restaurant launches a bespoke  
Champagne Flight with Maison Perrier-Jouët 

Dalloway Terrace, is fully embracing the summer season with a delightful range of new events. 
Highlights include a collaboration with Perrier-Jouët and Nourish Skincare, a new Afternoon Tea, a 
selection of low-alcohol cocktails, and the ever popular lululemon yoga classes. 
 
Until 20th August, Dalloway Terrace will be presenting their third drinks menu collaboration; a 
Perrier-Jouët multi-sensory Champagne and scent pairing experience with Nourish Skincare. A 
highlight will be a Champagne Flight of three 100ml glasses (£45) of Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut NV, 
Perrier-Jouët Blanc de Blancs NV, and Perrier-Jouët ‘Belle Epoque’ 2007. Each glass will be 
individually accompanied by a bespoke scented ribbon developed by Nourish which compliments 
the unique flavour notes in each cuvée. Dalloway Terrace will also be serving an exclusive Perrier-
Jouët menu – offering a selection of four Perrier-Jouët Champagnes by the glass or bottle alongside 
a Champagne cocktail menu. Classic highlights include the French 75 (Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut, 
Beefeater, Lemon, Gomme, £13), Champagne Cocktail (Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut, Courvoisier, Brown 
Sugar, Angostura, Orange Bitters, £13) and Pink Champagne (Perrier-Jouët Blason Rosé, Belsazar 
Rosé, Strawberries, Grapefruit Bitters, £15).  

 

With summer in full swing Dalloway Terrace are also delighted to unveil their new Afternoon Tea 
menu – refreshed for #DallowaySS17 and perfect for being enjoyed on the terrace throughout the 
sunny summer months. Highlights of the new menu include a delicious fruity offering of Roast 
Hazelnut & Lemon Financier, Fresh Raspberry & Streusel Tart and Yuzu Caramel Parfait with Red 
Berries. Also new on the menu are a selection of sandwiches including Smoked Salmon & Lemon 
Crème Fraîche on Beetroot Bread and Chicken & Tomato on Mediterranean Bread. 
 
Dalloway Terrace’s extensive drinks menu now also features a selection of ‘healthy’ cocktails, which 
are low in both alcohol and sugar. Lower alcohol cocktails are less dehydrating - to be consumed 
over a longer period – and perfect for enjoying a summer’s afternoon and evening at Dalloway 
Terrace. Highlights include Elizabeth (Seedlip Garden, Chase Elderflower, Mint, Dried Peas, Cucumber 
& Soda, £11) and I Love You (Richard Dalloway) (Kamm & Sons, Seedlip Spice, Pink Grapefruit Shrub, 
Agave, Lemon & Egg White, £12). Thomson & Scott Skinny Prosecco and Skinny Champagne are also 
on offer for a guilt free tipple and available to be enjoyed as part of the popular weekend bottomless 
brunch package for an additional £30 per person. 
 
Dalloway Terrace continues to partner with lululemon athletica throughout the summer to host yoga 
classes beneath its distinguishing blossom, encouraging yogis and newcomers alike to relax amongst 
the terrace’s tranquil setting. 



 

 

 
Perrier-Jouët  
Perrier-Jouët is an iconic champagne house with an exceptional vineyard. It is known for the finesse, 
floral and elegant notes of its wines, fashioned with the expertise of only seven Cellar Masters since 
its foundation in 1811. Since its 1902 collaboration with Art Nouveau pioneer Emile Gallé, creator of 
the anemone design for the house’s Belle Epoque prestige cuvée, Perrier-Jouët has commissioned 
work from established and emerging artists including Daniel Arsham, Noé Duchaufour-Lawrance, 
Miguel Chevalier, Makoto Azuma, Tord Boontje, Studio Glithero and Simon Heijdens and more 
recently Tord Boontje, Vik Muniz and mischer’traxler. 
 
 
Nourish 
The Nourish skincare range is created by Dr Pauline Hili, specialist in organic skincare and the science 
behind the remarkable properties of plant extracts. Trusted and acclaimed by beauty experts for 
over 15 years, Pauline’s wealth of knowledge combines science and nature to advance the frontiers 
of organic beauty. 
 
Choosing biodegradable ingredients and plant extracts from organic farming is just one aspect of 
this. Our ethically sourced, vegan range innovatively combines the highest quality natural extracts 
with advanced scientific bio-actives to achieve award-winning results.  With only natural fragrances 
from pure essential oils chosen for their mood enhancing properties, there's a little extra happiness 
in everything we make. 
 
 
The Bloomsbury 
The Bloomsbury is a Grade II listed neo-Georgian building designed and opened in 1932 by Sir Edwin 
Lutyens – the greatest British architect of his age - and comprises 153 spacious rooms and suites all 
modelled using contemporary bold fabrics. The building retains many of its original architectural 
features including the magnificent stone entrance steps and doorway, double height lobby and the 
book lined Seamus Heaney Library, named after the late Nobel Laureate who was a regular guest. 
www.doylecollection.com/bloomsbury 
 
 
The Doyle Collection 
The Bloomsbury a Doyle Collection, the Irish-owned luxury international hotel group that comprises 
eight hotels in five cities around the world. These design-led properties provide modern havens for 
modern day travellers, as well as stylish bars and restaurants for local consumers.  For more details 
please visit www.doylecollection.com. 
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